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Background: The mechanisms through which the relationships among public institutions, private providers and
families affect care and service provision systems are puzzling. How can we understand the mechanisms in these
contexts? Which elements should we explore to capture the complexity of care provision? The aim of our study
is to provide a framework that can help read and reframe these puzzling care provision mechanisms in a welfare
mix context.
Methods: First, we develop a theoretical framework for understanding how service provision occurs in care
systems that are characterised by a variety of relationships between multiple actors, using an evidence-based
approach that looks at both public and private expenditures and the number of users relative to the level of
needs coverage and compared with declared values and political rhetoric. Second, we test this framework in two
case studies built on data from two prominent Italian regions, Lombardy and Emilia-Romagna. We argue that
service provision models depend on the interplay among six conceptual elements: policy values, governance
rules, resources, nature of the providers, service standards and eligibility criteria.
Results: Our empirical study shows that beneath the relevant differences in values and political rhetoric between
the case studies of the two Italian regions, there is a surprising isomorphism in service standards and the levels of
covering the population’s needs.
Conclusion: The suggested framework appears to be effective and feasible; it fosters interdisciplinary approaches
and supports policy-making discussions. This study may contribute to deepening knowledge about public care
service provision and institutional arrangements, which can be used to promote more effective reforms and may
advance future research. Although the framework was tested on the Italian welfare system, it can be used to
assess many different systems.
Keywords: Systems of care, Service provision models, Welfare systems, Health and social care servicesBackground
Beveridge-based systems of health and social care are
characterised by the provision of a complex mix of pub-
lic and private services that are aimed at enhancing the
population’s health and well-being. Although these sys-
tems were created with the goal of pursuing universal
coverage through public service provision, they are dra-
matically changing because of both financial constraints* Correspondence: elisabetta.notarnicola@unibocconi.it
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unless otherwise stated.and societal pressures. The traditional Beveridge-driven
configuration of public welfare regimes as being solely
responsible for social security has been replaced, par-
ticularly in Europe, by institutional networks of various
actors with a varied allocation of resources and respon-
sibilities [1,2]. Private and non-profit organisations, to-
gether with families, are becoming increasingly more
involved in planning and providing health care and so-
cial welfare services [3]. Determining how the relation-
ships between these categories of actors affect service
provision and progressively shape the nature of welfare
systems is a major challenge for both managerial andThis is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public Domain
g/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this article,
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current paper aims to develop a theoretical framework for
understanding how service financing and provision occur
in health and social care systems that are characterised by a
variety of relationships between different actors. We then
test the suggested framework on two cases of social welfare
and community health care in two prominent Italian re-
gions, Lombardy and Emilia-Romagna. Building on both
theoretical and empirical insights, we suggest new direc-
tions for welfare policy and management. We focus on the
broad policy field of health care and social welfare service
provision because it represents one of the most critical is-
sues faced by aging European societies and thus may be
representative of the overall welfare system [6,7]. This
policy field traditionally features a high level of interaction
between public, private, and non-profit organisations and
families for both service financing and provision, seeking to
address problems such as poverty, elderly-related issues,
caring for people with disabilities, child protection, home-
lessness, mental disease, and substance abuse.
The regions selected for our case study, Lombardy and
Emilia-Romagna, have 10 million and 4.4 million inhabi-
tants, respectively, which represents 24% of the Italian
population and approximately 30% of Italy’s gross in-
come product (500 billion euros). These two regions
have consolidated and mature welfare systems that
have experienced national social reforms since the
early 2000s. Politically embedded in a liberal-Catholic
culture, Lombardy’s welfare system is strongly based,
at least in its inspiration, on a purchaser-provider split
that is achieved by contracting out services to private
providers and on users’ free choice between service
providers. The social-democratic political background
of Emilia-Romagna led to a more inclusive welfare sys-
tem that has a strong focus on public planning and
community work. We use the case study method to
verify the validity of an emerging theory proposed by
Eisenhardt [8] and Eisenhardt and Graebner [9]. These
two case studies provide evidence for the efficacy and
feasibility of the proposed theoretical framework in
assessing welfare systems.Welfare mixes: Which mix can move the paradigm
forward?
The welfare state has long been a research subject, and
its intrinsic complexity has been addressed by a number
of disciplines that have adopted a range of perspectives
[10]. In addition to the rich literature on different wel-
fare systems and distinct models of health and social
care provision [3,11], investigations of the crisis faced by
the traditional welfare models have increased in intensity
in recent decades [12,13]. In Europe in particular, com-
parative welfare state research has focused on three mainbranches of models and changes: categorisation, retrench-
ment, and convergence [14].
Although different conclusions have been reached by
different branches of research on the modelling and cri-
sis of welfare, there is general agreement that theory and
research have shifted from investigating welfare states to
investigating welfare systems [15], adding to the trad-
itional analysis of public institutions that have been his-
torically devoted to welfare the analysis of other public
and private actors with the idea of the community as a
whole. The natural consequence of this evolution is that
service management in the health and social service sec-
tor is no longer limited to public-sector dominance but
involves a wide network of actors that includes families
and private, public, and non-profit organisations for
both service financing and provision [16,17].
This issue has been debated in both social policy ana-
lysis (since Esping-Andersen [4]) and social administra-
tion and public management, where it has also been
addressed as “dualisation” [18] or “dualisation of social
services” [19], although neither a unique definition nor a
systematic interpretation has yet been provided.
Studying welfare systems is therefore a very challenging
task. Comprehensive approaches are so rare that many at-
tempts may be similar to “describing an elephant touching
only its hide, its foot or its trunk” ([10], p. 153).
The first step in solving this puzzle requires identifying
theoretical categories to provide more conceptual clarity.
What is meant by “welfare mix,” with its specific focus on
health and social care services? More to the point, what
are the key issues that need to be analysed to identify the
peculiarities and explain the variance between different
health and social care systems? If a well-considered defin-
ition of welfare mix is “the combined, interdependent way
in which welfare is produced and allocated between state,
market, family and the third sector” [3], we should explore
how to investigate these interdependences and on which
issues we should focus our analysis.
Building from the previous literature on welfare mix in
the field of health and social care provision, we distin-
guished between different theoretical approaches that were
summarised from the literature. Each of these approaches
moves from different items of analysis to highlight welfare
mix features and identify a set of items that define welfare
systems in modern times. The choices of different variables
and the ways they are put together produce differences be-
tween the three conceptualisations that we synthesised as
1) welfare provision; 2) regulation and governance; and 3)
norms, values and relations (for a synthesis of these ap-
proaches, see Table 1).
Welfare provision
In the welfare provision approach, the concept of wel-
fare mix is studied only with regard to the supply and
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market theories. Therefore, welfare is analysed from a
market or quasi-market perspective that considers only
the provision of in-kind services. Different industrial
models and features of these forms of service delivery
are used to describe welfare regimes, and reasons that
push private actors to enter some public markets are
also investigated [20,21]. Here, social risk coverage is
associated with production [22]. Esping-Andersen [23]
categorised welfare regimes based on how they pool
and cover social risks. The key variable that is used is
thus the “nature and geography of providers,” meaning
analysing different production models, the characteris-
tics of single providers, and market access systems and
regulating the public sector.
Regulation and governance
Under the regulation and governance approach, welfare
mix networks are viewed from a wider perspective by add-
ing other dimensions to the definition of welfare provision.
This evolution may be exemplified by Barr [24], who de-
fines welfare provision as the combination of funding, pro-
duction, delivery, and regulation of supply and demand.
Not only the presence of different actors in a welfare econ-
omy but also institutional frameworks and governance are
considered [25,26]. Welfare is analysed through a broader
perspective, extending beyond providing in-kind services to
include policy making and system financing. Multiple vari-
ables are used in this case: “Nature and geography of pro-
viders,” as in the previous approach, as well a “Governance
rules,” “Resources,” and “Service features and standards.”
Governance issues address the allocation of functions (suchTable 1 Theoretical approaches to welfare mix: definitions an
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decision-makas regulation, planning, and monitoring) between public
and private actors. Resource issues focus on analysing the
mix of public and private resources but also on the systems’
financing mechanisms. Service issues bring together the
perspectives of users and citizens to explore the coverage of
their needs and the peculiarities of guaranteed benefits.
Norms, values, and relationships
In the third research stream, scholars analyse the cir-
cumstances that induce public and private actors to par-
ticipate in the welfare mix by examining the norms and
values that generate welfare participation [27]. Other au-
thors focus on the relationships between welfare actors
[28-30]. In addition, decision processes and participation
mechanisms are considered relevant. The principal vari-
able used here is “Policy definition and values”, where
policies are defined as the different policy-making styles
that lead to policy processes and where values represent the
ideological backgrounds and norms that inspire welfare.
These existing contributions help advance the debate
and theory on welfare service provision and widen the
traditional research focus. Both families and non-profit,
private and public organisations are given more room
for action. Moreover, it is increasingly recognised that deci-
sions are made not at the central level but by a plurality of
actors at the local level [31].
At the same time, a unique and clear definition in
the literature of what is included in the welfare mix
approach is missing, and there is a lack of identifica-
tion of the variables that determine a mix. A welfare
mix is often considered an abstract concept, and it is
not always clear whether it is defined as a determinantd key variables
definition and features Variables used
to investigate
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that the mix of different actors is derived from welfare
characteristics, whereas others conclude that the mix
influences welfare outputs and determines its peculiar-
ities [22,32]. In addition, welfare mix studies may be
victims of rhetoric and value judgments concerning
the roles of families, the third sector, and communities
in general. Finally, the qualitative methods that are
used in the welfare literature that uses qualitative ap-
proaches are often supported by simultaneous and in-
tegrated quantitative analysis [13,14].
Despite the importance of the welfare mix approach
and the relevance for modern welfare studies of studies
based on this approach, the existing literature provides
fragmented contributions that in turn are subject to the
risks of providing only generic representations of welfare
systems. To guarantee the robustness of this research
stream and to realise the potential of the welfare mix ap-
proach, this theoretical gap must be filled with clearly
identified variables that can define the policy field bor-
ders and capture the main features of welfare mixes with
an effective methodological framework to analyse mod-
ern welfare systems, which is what we provide in the
following paragraphs. The assumptions that we derived
from the extant literature are summarised in previous
paragraphs: welfare mix is the best theoretical model for
representing the structure of modern welfare systems;
the most significant variables that define welfare mixes re-
late to institutional arrangements and governance (alloca-
tion of functions and responsibilities and decision-making
processes) and in particular, regulation, provision, financing,
resource allocation and inspiration of welfare systems;
managing welfare service provision means focusing not
only on production models but also on service features and
user needs. An analysis based on these premises should
match qualitative information with evidence-based data.
For this reason, our suggested framework adds a set of data
to complete the qualitative description that can help repre-
sent emerging welfare characteristics rather than declared
ones for an in-depth analysis.
A framework for comparing and assessing welfare
systems
The analytical framework we suggest and test in this
paper is built on the strengths of existing contributions
and seeks to fill their information gaps and design a
comprehensive approach for comparing and assessing
health and social care systems. The aim of the frame-
work is to design a systematic checklist to analyse and
compare welfare systems that strikes a balance among
completeness, depth, and research feasibility in terms
of effort and possible results. We examine national and
regional systems and refer to welfare by considering its
social and community health care components. Socialand community health care has been recognised and
acknowledged as representative of welfare regimes be-
cause of this type of care’s intrinsic relevance and in-
creasing importance, especially in aging societies [6].
In discussing social and community health care, we
include all personal services and benefits (cash or in-
kind) that are targeted for inclusion and protection,
and we exclude services related to acute health care,
pension, or education systems.
Building on the theoretical models discussed in the lit-
erature on welfare mixes, we provide a set of variables
aimed at capturing and interpreting the different models.
From the welfare provision perspective [20,21], we in-
clude variables that describe service-provision modes
and their funding mixes (formal provider features, infor-
mal caregiving features, and relevance). We consider all
regulation and governance approach items [25,32,33],
but we adopt a wider perspective to analyse system fi-
nancing, resource allocation, service planning, and
public-purchasing modes. We use norms and values
[27] to analyse the welfare perimeter and examine tar-
geted individual and social rights. We include formal
and informal welfare resources and services and at-
tempt to capture the overall interaction between actors
[29] to assess possible synergies or gaps. Finally, we
add two missing perspectives: (1) service features and
related access mechanisms and the levels of needs
coverage and (2) the explicit criteria or implicit mecha-
nisms for users’ selection. We are interested in service
features, in particular in the way services are provided,
and we focus on quality and service standards because
they may explain the costs and welfare intensity per
user. This approach is closely related to eligibility cri-
teria and needs coverage.
To summarise, these elements led us to produce a
comprehensive framework that comprises six sets of
items: (1) a formal policy field definition and its ideo-
logical background and values; (2) institutional govern-
ance; (3) the public and private resources involved; (4)
the nature and geography of providers; (5) the types of
service features, standards (service intensity per user),
and provision; and (6) users’ access mechanisms, implicit
and de facto selection criteria, and needs coverage.
To apply this framework, an evidence-based approach
is suggested to obtain integrated and parallel quantita-
tive and qualitative data and to produce more valuable
policy proposals [34,35]. Our analysis aims to capture
both emergent substantial facts and declared formal
mechanisms: for this reason, it relies on empirical data
and observations and formal documents and statements.
Any gap between declared rules or policy programs
and emerging welfare characteristics will be considered
part of the framework results. The interpretation of
data and evidence is more robust if a comparative and
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light on the similarities and divergences.
The research methodology suggested here therefore re-
lies on a mixed approach: a qualitative analysis of formal
declared policies, governance structures, rules, values and
quantitative data about resources, service standards and
costs, provider features, selection criteria, and needs cover-
age, which capture the emergent policies.
We test the efficacy and feasibility of this framework by
comparing two Italian regional social and health commu-
nity care systems that are historically based on opposing
declared ideologies.
Comparison between the welfare systems of the
Lombardy and Emilia-Romagna regions
We chose Emilia-Romagna and Lombardy not only be-
cause they are two of the most important Italian re-
gions because of their sizes but also because they were
among the first to implement comprehensive social
care reforms. Moreover, they are representative of two
polar welfare systems because of their sociopolitical
and rhetorical assumptions. Lombardy has been driven
by a liberal-Catholic cultural approach towards enhan-
cing focus on public–private–non-profit collaborative
competition in the provision of health care and social
welfare services and a leading emphasis on citizens’ free-
dom of choice in selecting services providers. Emilia-
Romagna has been driven by a post-social-democrat ap-
proach, with an emphasis on the role of public actors as
key players in both analysing and discovering relevant citi-
zens’ needs and providing publicly funded services.
It may be useful to emphasise the current settings in
the Italian social care sector that drove our decision to
explore regional rather than national systems. With
the approval of Law 328/2000 [36], regions were dele-
gated to implement welfare policies; as a result: “re-
gional and local governments have followed different
pathways in the implementation of the reform, in some
cases even contradicting the guidelines of the national
legislator” [37]. Today, regions are responsible for
their governance structures, in particular for managing
the public budget devoted to health and social care
and for governing the network of public, private, and
non-profit actors who provide care to citizens.
Methods
We used our proposed framework to build and assess two
case studies. We collected data from multiple sources and
mixed qualitative research with evidence-based, quantita-
tive data to achieve completeness and to provide triangula-
tion for our findings [38]. Data collection was conducted
in five separate steps in 2012, which took approximately
eight months. The data were collected specifically for this
research because all of the data are unpublished, and theywere provided and elaborated by participating institutions
(the Emilia-Romagna and Lombardy health and social wel-
fare regional directorates) in adherence with public data
protection guidelines. Specifically, we followed the ethical
regulations defined by the “Decreto Legislativo 231/2001”,
an Italian national law that regulates the access to and use
of public data by public administrations, hospitals, and
other public institutions.
Data collection and analysis consisted of four separate
steps. First, we collected data through in-depth inter-
views with a research panel composed of social care
managers from the regional directorates for both
Lombardy and Emilia-Romagna. During these inter-
views, we asked the managers about the specific re-
gional documents that contained data or information
that could be relevant for our analysis. Subsequently,
the managers sent us the official documents regarding
social and community health care policies in the two re-
gions in the last year (from 2000 to 2012), including le-
gislative and normative documents, official regional
reports, regional strategic plans, regional accounts, and
budgeting documents. These documents helped us to
collect information concerning formal rules, values, gov-
ernance mechanisms, and official data about financial
expenditures and numbers of users served.
Second, we defined a list of detailed indicators that
could help our analysis (including data about the mix-
ture of financial resources available, the numbers of
users, the average cost of social care intervention per
user, and provider characteristics). All of the data were
already available from the public organisations (munici-
palities and local health authorities [LHAs]). The strong
commitment of the regional governments allowed for an
optimal return rate of the requested data at both the re-
gional and local levels: this allowed us to improve and
better understand the aggregate regional information
and to integrate the information with local and analytical
perspectives.
Third, we used the epidemiological and statistical
prevalence of dependency to assess the potential needs
for different social targets and then determine the levels
of needs coverage granted by the two welfare systems.
Fourth, the data and evidence were discussed in two
focus groups (one for Lombardy and one for Emilia-
Romagna). The participants were chosen from among
the most important social care managers and civil ser-
vants at both the regional and local levels. The focus
groups were conducted similarly to half-day research
seminars; the case studies were presented and the results
validated and discussed by regional key players. The par-
ticipants were managers and practitioners from the re-
gional level, and they all provided us with consent
statements for both the focus groups and the interviews.
Considering that no patients were enrolled in the focus
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them, no ethical statement was required because none
was necessary. By focus group, in this paper, we mean
participant observation of a meeting of professionals and
managers who shared perceptions, opinions, beliefs, and
attitudes towards their work activity. For this purpose,
we obtained the consensus of all of the individual pro-
fessionals and managers who participated in the focus
group and of their home institutions, following the
“Decreto legislative 231/2001“cited above.
Next, a number of individual interviews were con-
ducted in each region with single key players to better
understand the social care systems (with a focus on the
distance between formal and emerging characteristics)
and deepen the analysis of certain critical issues that
arose within the focus groups.
The data regarding Emilia-Romagna refer to 2012,
whereas the data concerning Lombardy refer to 2011.
When complete regional data were not available, we re-
lied on data on Bologna and Milan, the most important
metropolitan areas in the two regions. We also provide a
special focus on long-term care (LTC) for the elderly
and disabled given the importance of these interventions
for the aging European population.
In the next paragraphs, we present the Lombardy and
Emilia-Romagna case studies through the lens of the six
variables we defined in our framework.
Results
Policy field definition and values
Emilia-Romagna and Lombardy have very different wel-
fare values that come from two traditions of opposing
political settings: characterised by a strong liberal envir-
onment, Lombardy is more family and market oriented,
whereas Emilia-Romagna has a social-democrat back-
ground and is more community oriented, with an em-
phasis on public planning.
Lombardy places a focus on public and private part-
nership in service provision and individuals’ options to
select their specific service mixes. In contrast, Emilia-
Romagna is characterised by an emphasis on considering
public actors to be responsible for planning and satisfy-
ing citizens’ needs, with an ancillary role played by pri-
vate actors.
Emilia-Romagna’s social care system may be charac-
terised as having four core values [39]: (a) centrality of
the local community: individuals, institutions, families
and non-profit organisations are responsible for imple-
menting social policy; (b) prevention and social pro-
motion rather than compensation for social risks; (c)
personal autonomy and independent living are the
main welfare goals; (d) integration between different
policy fields (social, health, labour, gender, and educa-
tion). Public actors are supposed to collaborate withrather than delegate to private actors and are perceived
as directors of the system. Families are recognised as
sites of social relations and caring and must be
sustained.
In Lombardy [40], the social care system was defined
as a network of family-centred interventions and policies
that provided choices from among different commercial
providers and that featured horizontal and vertical sub-
sidiarity together with quasi-markets. Public actors act
as regulators, whereas private actors (for-profit or non-
profit) provide services in a quasi-market regime. This
approach is based on the notion that a welfare society is
superior to public institutions alone.
In recent years, both systems have introduced changes
in their orientations: Emilia-Romagna has reinforced the
goal of integrating social and community health policies,
and Lombardy has introduced elements of integration
between different social actors and made explicit the need
for forms of pooling between public and family resources.Governance rules
Local municipalities in Emilia-Romagna play a strong
role in both health and social care, with a general push
towards decentralisation at the local level. The result is a
strong interaction between the social care and health
care components. Social care is embedded in municipal-
ities, whereas health care is provided by LHAs, which
are branches of the national health care system. General
strategies and guidelines are defined at the regional level.
At the local level, the most important actors are the so-
cial and community health care districts, which adminis-
ter both social and community health care. Resource
administration is managed by LHAs, which balance the
stronger policy role of municipalities. The system is thus
highly decentralised and based on cooperation between
public social and community health programs and pro-
viders, which are often non-profit organisations.
In Lombardy, the Regional Directorate is responsible for
defining the policies, strategies, and guidelines for social
care interventions together with community health care
programs. The local system is directly steered by the re-
gional government and has a silo-based structure. The local
authorities that are responsible for social care are the social
districts, administrative aggregations of local governments
with coordination and management tasks. Community
health care programs are steered by LHAs, which are actu-
ally an operational arm of the regional government with
weak coordination with social care.
Financing is provided by a combination of different
sources: national financial resources (specific funds dedi-
cated to welfare interventions such as the National Fund
for Social Policies); regional resources; and local resources
(municipalities’ budgets). Today, national funds are highly
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[41] that made them residual resources.
Resource allocation mechanisms differ based on the
different flows of resources. In Emilia-Romagna, for ex-
ample, the regional social fund is transferred to local
municipal authorities with per-capita criteria adjusted by
redistribution mechanisms that consider demographic
and social factors (i.e., number of resident immigrants;
number of children; dependency ratio), whereas the re-
gional LTC fund is transmitted on a per-capita basis to
the LHAs, which manage it.
In Lombardy, the social fund is allocated to the social dis-
tricts following a combination of historical expenditure cri-
teria and per-capita criteria. This fund is allocated first to
the LHAs, who then transmit it to the social districts and
also have an ex ante and ex post monitoring role. The
health care component of community health interventions
is transmitted to LHAs and managed directly by them
without any form of coordination with municipalities and
social districts.
Resources
The two systems are similar in terms of the public budget
allocated to welfare interventions, with the total per-capita
social care expenditures being 1.125 euro in Lombardy and
1.121 euro in Emilia-Romagna. These values are the sums
of the different cash and in-kind interventions that are pro-
vided to families from the different public actors who are
part of the social and community care systems. In both re-
gions, families receive, directly from the National Social
Insurance Institute, many cash allowances that can be used
to finance informal care and other form of assistance re-
lated to dependency and disability, with a significant per-
capita distribution, near 735 euro in Lombardy and 720
euro in Emilia-Romagna (data publicly available from the
website of the National Social Insurance Institute). Other
interventions are promoted from the regional and local
levels. In Lombardy in 2011, 390 euro per capita were made
available by these actors: 169 euro from the region, 123
euro from the municipalities, 5 euro from the province, and
93 euro paid directly by the citizens through copayments
for in-kind services. In Emilia-Romagna, the per-capita ex-
penditure on social care in 2012 amounted to 407 euro:
151 euro from the region, 187 euro from the municipalities,
9 euro from the province, and 54 euro paid directly by the
citizens through copayments for in-kind services.
This finding is noteworthy because the breakdown of
resources (money governed by public actors vs. money
provided by citizens through private resources or na-
tional cash allowances) shows similar patterns in the two
regions (see Table 2). In Lombardy, 74% of overall re-
sources are made directly available to citizens (828 euro,
of which 89% is offered through disability allowances
and the remaining through out-of-pocket expendituresfor copayment), and only 28% are controlled by public
actors (40% by municipalities, 59% by the region, and
only 1% by the province). In Emilia-Romagna, 69% of re-
sources are controlled directly by users (774 euro, of
which 85% is provided through disability allowances and
the remainder through out-of-pocket expenditures for
copayment) and only 31% by public institutions (50% by
municipalities, 40% by the region, and 10% by the
province). This evidence is particularly relevant if it is
interpreted with respect to policy definition and values:
although common wisdom and the dominant rhetoric in
the Italian debate on the welfare system posit that Lom-
bardy prioritises citizens’ welfare expenditure copayments
while Emilia-Romagna prioritises the public provision of
welfare services to citizens, the two systems are impres-
sively similar in their resource mix allocations.
Nature and geography of providers
With regard to the nature of the providers, and focusing
on the specific case of structures for LTC and disability,
in Lombardy 50,124 of the overall 62,249 existing beds
are owned and managed by private providers (80%). A
total of 95% of these beds are accredited by the region
(i.e., they meet defined quality requirements and deliver
services within a public scheme), and thus, they are fi-
nanced with regional and local funds for an average of
44% of the monthly cost per patient (on average, the
public revenues are 1,500 euro per patient per month),
whereas the other 56% are co-funded by patients them-
selves through copayment fees (1,650 euro per patient).
Quite surprisingly, with reference to the premises pre-
sented in the policy field definition and values paragraph,
private providers play a significant role in Emilia-Romagna.
In the province of Bologna, which is the most populous
and important province in Emilia-Romagna, 51% of the
existing beds in LTC structures are not contracted to any
public scheme and thus are entirely financed by users, for
an average required monthly family contribution of nearly
2,300 euro. The remaining 49% of beds are accredited and
contracted by public programs, which require users to pay
a fee amounting to approximately 45% of the monthly ser-
vice costs. This evidence stands in contrast to the values
declared by the two regional governments.
In both regions, public and private providers are gener-
ally characterised by small sizes and hyper-fragmentation,
mainly in dependency and disability residential care and
day care.
Here, we must highlight a typical Italian phenomenon,
namely, the existence of an important grey market of in-
formal caregivers for dependent elderly. Our evaluations
reveal that there are between 28,000 and 32,000 informal
caregivers in the Milan area (where the number of esti-
mated dependent elderly is approximately 40,000), with
private expenditures of 320 million euro per year, and
Table 2 Resources: per capita expenditures in the two regions
Mix of public and private resources – euro per capita Emilia-Romagna Percentage Lombardy Percentage
Regional funds € 151 13,47% € 169 15,02%
Municipal funds € 187 16,68% € 123 10,93%
Province funds € 9 0,80% € 5 0,44%
National cash allowances to families € 720 64,23% € 735 65,33%
Out-of-pocket expenditures € 54 4,82% € 93 8,27%
Total € 1.121 100,00% € 1.125 100,00%
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the number of estimated dependent elderly is 42,926),
with private expenditures of 280 million euro per year
(see Tables 3 and 4).
Service features and standards
With regard to service provision and standard defini-
tions, a number of elements may be considered (Table 5).
In Emilia-Romagna, social districts retain the purchasing
function for community interventions that are financed
with public resources. Providers may be contracted by
municipalities for social services and by LHAs. Public
production is frequent, and it is often realised by public
social service companies that are active in many social
care fields in both the residential and home care sectors.
Similarly, in Lombardy, social districts are responsible
for purchasing social care services, whereas LHAs con-
tract for community health services. Users (or citizens)
may be free to choose between different alternative pro-
viders from among those that have been contracted by
local authorities. Contracting out to private for-profit or
non-profit producers is preferred. Concerning the re-
gional intervention mix, we again found similarities. In
both regions, the expenditure is primarily dedicated to
dependent elderly (57% in Lombardy and 53% in Emilia-
Romagna), then to disabled adults (31% and 35%) and
families and children (6% and 10%).
In Lombardy, the average cost per user differs substan-
tially across regional areas: in the disability day care field,
for example, the annual cost incurred by families and public
actors may vary between 7,000 and 18,000 euro with an
average regional cost of 8,500 euro. For nursing homes for
the elderly, the annual cost incurred by families is 20,800
euro on average (out-of-pocket expenditure without con-
sidering public contribution). In Emilia-Romagna, the an-
nual cost of nursing care for families varies from 23,000 to
32,000 euro for non-contracted structures (51% of the total)Table 3 Nature and geography of providers: financing mix
Service financing mix
Services managed by private providers
Providers who receive public funding
Cost per patients covered by public fundingand 18,000 euro per year for public contracted structures
(49% of the total) without considering public contributions.Eligibility criteria and needs coverage
Eligibility criteria in both Emilia-Romagna and Lombardy
vary not only between different care fields but also between
different regional areas. Different social districts may use
different eligibility criteria, based, for example, on personal
income, family income, health conditions, or employment
status. If we consider the number of dependent elderly liv-
ing in the two regions (which we have estimated using the
national statistical prevalence index of dependency), we
discover that there are approximately 40,000 dependent
elderly in the Milan area and 43,000 in the Bologna area. If
we consider elderly who receive some type of service from
the public social care system, we find that this number cor-
responds to 25% of the potential dependent elderly in
Milan and 26% in Bologna. Making the same estimation
for disabled adults living in these two areas, we found that
only 20% in Milan and 28% in Bologna receive any type of
services from the public system.
Another major issue concerns the mechanism of ser-
vice provision in terms of the mixture of home, day, and
institutional care services. Lombardy’s system empha-
sises institutionalising patients who need LTC, with
more than 62,000 beds available (for 9.8 million inhabi-
tants). Home care is less prevalent, serving fewer than
15% of LTC patients. Emilia-Romagna shows a similar
endowment of structures dedicated to institutionalisa-
tion, offering 36,000 beds (for 4.4 million inhabitants).
Home care services are more prevalent in this region
and cover on average 28% of the need expressed by eld-
erly patients. The broad need that is unmet by publicly
funded services is primarily covered by informal care,
provided by either relatives or professional caregivers,




Table 4 Nature and geography of providers: Informal care
Informal care Emilia-Romagnav Lombardy
Bologna area Milan area
Number of informal caregivers 23.000 28.000–32.000
Families’ out-of-pocket expenditures 280.000.000 euro per year 320.000.0000 euro per year
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financing and expenditures reveals similar conditions in
Lombardy’s and Emilia-Romagna’s care systems (see
Table 6). Most of the coordination activity that integrates
the service networks is conducted by families, who must
combine different types of public and private expenditures
to organise assistance for relatives who need care.Discussion
The proposed framework helps us to compare the health
and social care systems in two prominent Italian regions:
Lombardy and Emilia-Romagna. These two regions have
highly different declared welfare values. Lombardy has
traditionally determined an overall accountability mech-
anism based on consumer choice and related financial
incentives to selected competitive providers. Meanwhile,
in Emilia-Romagna, there is a firm belief in the commu-
nity and in public planning to guide public interventions
towards creating partnerships.
Because of these differences in values, heterogeneous
governance structures have been implemented. Lom-
bardy has a more centralised system, whereas there is
more room for local governments in Emilia-Romagna.
Lombardy features a classic “silo”-based organisational
structure that separates social care and that is operated by
inter-municipal networks from community health care
and managed by LHAs. The community-based approach
used in Emilia-Romagna leaves room for local government
initiatives and the promotion of social capital. Public plan-
ning is crucial, and some room is also left for public pro-
viders. Integration between community health and social
care policies and budget management is regarded as a
means to fostering local government networks and co-
operation within communities.
Different values and governance arrangements are not
related to significant differences in resource allocationTable 5 Service features and standards
Emilia-
Public actor in charge of service purchasing Social d
Service provision Public
Regional Government % of expenditure for dependent elderly 53%
Out of pocket expenditure of families for nursing homes 23.000–for public welfare programs, and nor are they related to
differences in needs coverage. Ultimately, these different
systems invest the same amount of public resources, de-
fine comparable priorities, and register similar outcomes.
The collected evidence about the gaps between declared
values and policy rhetoric and the emergent system fea-
tures, is relevant to the proposed framework because the
findings suggest the importance of studying and compar-
ing public discourses and emergent policies to be able to
discuss their correlations.
We found that the suggested welfare assessment frame-
work used in this exercise was comprehensive and effi-
cient in capturing all of the relevant issues while at the
same time also establishing clear borders for the investi-
gated policy field to better understand its internal correla-
tions and dynamics. Combining values with governance
structures, providers and service features, per inhabitant
and per user expenditures, and the needs coverage levels
helps to build a complete view of welfare policies while
remaining sufficiently efficient and feasible for researchers
or policy analysts to be put into action.
Assessing welfare systems is broad and complex. There is
always the risk of being too general or losing sight of the
details. With the proposed framework, analysts and readers
obtain a general overview of welfare policies along with
some insights into crucial issues such as needs coverage,
the opportunity to consider different causal correlations,
and the ability to explore specific areas in depth while
retaining the opportunity to return quickly to the general
picture. To conclude, in the following paragraph, we discuss
the main pillars of our proposed framework and their im-
plications for policy analysis and design.
A tool box to assess welfare system: policy
recommendations and managerial issues
In synthesis, the two case studies show that significant ele-
ments of local welfare systems can be efficiently available forRomagna Lombardy
istricts Social Districts for issues related to social care.
Local Health authorities for issues related to
community care
production is frequent Contracting out is frequent
57%
32.000 euro per year 20.800 euro per year
Table 6 Coverage of needs
Emilia-Romagna Lombardy
Bologna area Milan area
Number of resident dependent elderly Approximately 43.000 Approximately 40.000
Coverage of elderly (age > 65) dependents’ needs 26% 25%
Informal professional caregivers 23.000 30.000
Coverage of disabled adults (age 18–65) with needs 28% 20%
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and community care if the proposed dimensions are used as
an interpretative framework.
Each of the proposed dimensions alone is useful for
shedding light on a specific issue, but crossed interpreta-
tions are also significant. Specifically:
1) The policy field dimension is needed to clearly
assess the boundaries of the welfare mission and, in
particular, which individual, citizen, and community
rights are protected. Moreover, this variable is
needed to clearly assess the system’s inspiring
theoretical assumptions and therefore its declared
orientation: Is the welfare system oriented towards
specific target groups or is it universalist? Is it
centred on community, family, or individuals?
Having a clear understanding of the system’s
assumptions and declared premises can help to
interpret the other welfare features and to find the
gap between formal and emerging welfare
arrangements.
2) The institutional governance of the policy field
dimension analyses the role of each public actor
within various governance arrangements. By
comparing the formal roles assigned to public actors
with the funding and provision mixes, we may better
understand the emergent institutional settings.
Previous research has explained that institutional
governance regulates four different items [22]: who
pools resources and how; how resources are
allocated and redistributed in the welfare system;
who plans and controls the structural providers and
the facility landscape and how; who purchases and
controls providers’ services or distributes cash to
users and how.
3) Resource mix entails a mix of public and private
financial resources and informal resources. This
approach helps researchers and policy makers to
understand the true importance of each actor
involved. Specifically, we consider all types of
resources that are dedicated by welfare systems to
meet individual or community rights: public and
private expenditures and financial and nonfinancial
resources. Examining the total amount of resources
available in a policy field helps in understanding theoverall potential of welfare interventions and the
mix between public and private expenditures, which
can be compared with the declared policy values.
4) The nature of service providers dimension
investigates public and private provider features: are
they for-profit or non-profit, formal or informal,
concentrated or fragmented? In addition, it relates
to the financing mix of private production to under-
stand the actual role of public and private actors.
Formal providers may be large and concentrated or
small and fragmented. They may have rich and
complete service portfolios that autonomously offer
integrated service bundles, or they may be very spe-
cialised and focused on limited care phases or pro-
cesses within a disintegrated service landscape. They
may be public, non-profit, or for-profit organisa-
tions. They may have different revenue mixes funded
by public agencies or private expenditures. Informal
providers may be relatives, friends, or even
individual caregivers paid by users. All of these fea-
tures can influences care arrangements and thus are
strategic issues to be monitored by policy makers.
5) The service features dimension analyses both
institutional settings with regard to service provision
and the realised mixture of interventions. This
variable is useful for understanding how policies are
implemented and which types of services are then
provided to citizens. Services may differ in their
quality standards and intervention intensity. Support
to users may be realised through cash or in-kind ser-
vices. Cash benefits may be used autonomously
without any oversight, or they may be discussed or
reported to a supporting agency. Services differ in
their contents and settings (home, day facilities,
institutions), and they may be offered on an
individual basis or through user groups.
6) With the coverage of needs dimension, we seek to
shed light on the effectiveness of social care systems
in meeting social needs, defined using
epidemiological baselines rather than solely
formalised demands. We take for granted the
assumption that social care eligibility criteria may
differ. They may be explicit and allow a broad range
of potential users to select only the appropriate gate
or program, or they may be implicit and slightly
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users who can make such a selection. Coverage of
needs, measured as the percentage of potential users
who benefit from public interventions, is a measure
of welfare inclusiveness.
Combining the perspectives on declared values and of-
ficial governance structures with a focus on expendi-
tures, service features, and needs coverage helps to
reveal both alignments and unexpected misalignments
between regional systems and between their declared
values and emerging strategies. In our exercise, two re-
gional governments that have always been considered
opposites in terms of their values, institutional arrange-
ments and results reveal similarities when their expendi-
tures, resource allocations, and outcomes are explored.
Using both case study research methods to investigate
these regions’ values and institutional arrangements with
hard evidence regarding cost per user, resource alloca-
tion, and needs coverage, among other areas, allows us
to better understand the dynamics of the two regional
systems. Under our approach, the case-study-based in-
terpretation of welfare policies is grounded in facts and
figures, and the data are selected and processed in light
of a strong research hypothesis based on declared pro-
grams and values to be verified [6]. In this light, the
proposed welfare assessment tool may incentivise inter-
disciplinary collaboration between welfare experts with
different backgrounds because they all converged into a
common analytical framework.
The framework is sufficiently flexible to allow for its
use in a very deep and analytic approach, when there is
an abundance of time and resources to perform the as-
sessment, but it may also be executed using a simplified
version by running only a few indicators for each of the six
suggested perspectives. This framework can be applied at
different levels of government (national, regional, local)
and can be used to compare two or many cases in a static
or, even better, longitudinal perspective. Collected data
may be easily used to promote focus groups and discussion
panels between welfare actors, scholars, and policy makers.
Conclusion
The aim of this paper was to empirically test the heuris-
tic efficacy of the proposed framework that was used to
analyse the complex relationships between public and
private actors in a mature welfare mix setting. Through
a theoretical framework and two case studies (the
Lombardy and Emilia-Romagna regions in Italy), we
showed that a double perspective is needed in these
sorts of analyses: a qualitative perspective to investigate
governance characteristics and typologies of services
delivered to citizens and a quantitative, evidence-based
perspective to examine the provided descriptions andunderline the possible differences between the planned
interventions, service geography, and needs coverage.
We demonstrated that public service provision de-
pends not only on declared values and formalised policy
programs but also on the interaction between different
actors, the allocation of governance functions (e.g., regu-
lations, financing, or service access), provider features
and the implicitly emergent perimeter of welfare.
The suggested assessment framework appears to be effi-
cient and feasible; it fosters interdisciplinary approaches
and supports policy-making discussions. This study may
contribute to building a deeper understanding of public
service provision and institutional arrangements to pro-
mote more effective reforms. The opportunity to apply
this assessment framework to many other different welfare
systems may advance future research.
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